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-------------------------- Welcome to the ConceptTutor Plus! The ConceptTutor Plus allows you to create multi-media learning objects in a variety of different media formats. These learning objects can be shared online or saved to disk as a compressed file. The ConceptTutor Plus has been designed for use by people with disabilities. It has been tested to operate in various browsers including Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari, Google Chrome, and Opera. If you
experience problems with the way the tool works, please contact us. Please read the included help file (Help/About) for more information on the tool and an example of a learning object that can be created with it. ConceptTutor Plus Video Tutorial: ------------------------- Below you will find some brief video tutorials on the tool's operation. These are for demonstration purposes and the videos do not contain any information on how to use ConceptTutor Plus.
The ConceptTutor Plus Video Tutorials: - Demo 1 - Demo 2 - Demo 3 - Demo 4 - Demo 5 - Demo 6 - Demo 7 - Demo 8 - Demo 9 - Demo 10 - Demo 11 - Demo 12 - Demo 13 - Demo 14 - Demo 15 - Demo 16 - Demo 17 - Demo 18 - Demo 19 - Demo 20 - Demo 21 - Demo 22 - Demo 23 - Demo 24 - Demo 25 - Demo 26 - Demo 27 - Demo 28 - Demo 29 - Demo 30 - Demo 31 - Demo 32 - Demo 33 - Demo 34 - Demo 35 - Demo 36 - Demo 37 - Demo 38
- Demo 39 - Demo 40 - Demo 41 - Demo 42 - Demo 43 - Demo 44 - Demo 45 - Demo 46 - Demo 47 - Demo 48 - Demo 49 - Demo 50 - Demo 51 - Demo 52 - Demo 53 - Demo 54 - Demo 55 - Demo 56 - Demo 57 - Demo 58 - Demo 59 - Demo 60 - Demo 61 - Demo 62 - Demo 63 - Demo 64 - Demo 65 - Demo 66 - Demo 67 - Demo 68 - Demo 69 - Demo 70 - Demo 71 - Demo 72 - Demo 73 - Demo 74 - Demo 75 - Demo 76 - Demo 77 - Demo 78 Demo 79

ConceptTutor Plus
KEYMACRO delivers a creative, dynamic and highly efficient way to produce and maintain your PowerPoint presentations. KEYMACRO saves you time and provides you with a tool that will enable you to produce professional-quality presentations that include all the professional features. KEYMACRO lets you add music to your slides, directly, with loops, from a built-in library or from any music file on your computer. It also lets you add multiple
soundtracks, themes, titles, icons and navigation tracks to your presentation. KEYMACRO also lets you add sound effects, transitions, transitions styles, animations, shapes, charts and graphics to your PowerPoint presentations. KEYMACRO lets you produce quality, professional-looking presentations in minutes, so you can save time on your next presentation. KEYMACRO Features: Create Presentation: * Create a new presentation * Quickly create and save
presentations from any template you choose, including the latest PowerPoint templates * Easily create and save presentations using templates stored on your computer * Create presentation slide designs using any of the PowerPoint tools including frames, shapes, images and audio clips * Add images, graphics, charts, animations, music and more to your presentation slides * Create customisable slide titles * Include narration and voiceover * Apply borders,
shadows, sparkles and texture effects to your slides * Edit the size, position and colour of your slide borders and text * Draw your own custom shapes * Enhance the look of your PowerPoint presentation with new slide themes * Easily switch between themes * Search the Internet for an image or file that you can use in a presentation * Import text, images, graphics and sounds from any file on your computer * Import text, images, graphics and sounds from the
Internet * Add text, images, graphics and sounds to your presentation slides * Insert music from any file on your computer or from the built-in music library * Insert music from any file on your computer * Insert images from any file on your computer or from the built-in image library * Insert video from any file on your computer or from the built-in video library * Insert a play, pause and stop button from any file on your computer * Insert a navigation
button * Easy transition effects * Transition effects can be applied to many objects such as pictures, charts, graphs, shapes and text * With easy-to-use controls, you can animate objects in your presentation * Add animation effects to 1d6a3396d6
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* ConceptTutor Plus is a feature-rich utility designed to empower users to develop, maintain and present their knowledge in a visual, non-linear, navigational structure. * ConceptTutor Plus is fully equipped with the following features: • Browser-based learning management tool • Can support media types (images, audio and flash video) • Can support Web 2.0 social bookmarking services (Digg, Delicious, Reddit) • Can be used as a CourseBuilder or
CourseTutor • Can be used to build eLearning courses and assignments • Can be used to build subject-based sites for lectures, seminars, etc. • Can be used to develop Business applications • Can be used to create learning objects (flashcards, screencasts, video tutorials, etc.) • Can be used to create quizzes • Can be used to create FlowCards • Can be used as a research tool • Can be used as an instructor-in-a-box tool Download Accelerator Plus 10.1.4.256
Download Accelerator Plus, the award-winning download manager, is back. It's better, faster, and more stable than ever before! Not only does it accelerate downloads and resume interrupted downloads, but it also integrates perfectly with all your torrent clients, and allows for concurrent downloads, not just for a single download but for all your torrents as well. Download Accelerator Plus features: - Automatically detect your download location and resume
interrupted downloads. - Pass through firewall and proxies with ease. - Split large files into small parts and resume interrupted downloads. - Share and re-download torrents with multiple computers. - Let your torrent client be your download accelerator. - Easily filter out the files you don't want to download. - Export all your settings to a text file. - Enable or disable torrent file sharing. - Upgrade to the latest Web API protocol. - Browse downloads using a
simple and intuitive interface. - Quickly see your download's status and where you are in the download. - Just add downloads, you don't have to worry about security, privacy, or anything else! Freelance Whales for Android 1.1.1 [Latest] Freelance Whales for Android - a new way to earn money on your Android device. Create your own tasks and hire freelancers - create your job from the list, send the task and get

What's New in the?
ConceptTutor Plus is built as an easy-to-use and handy instrument that you can use to create learning objects and provide learners an easy access to information. ConceptTutor Plus can be used to incorporate various media types, including images, audio and flash video, into a cohesive learning object. Now, you can create accessible learning materials that everybody can use and enjoy. Screenshot: ConceptTutor Plus can be used to incorporate various media
types, including images, audio and flash video, into a cohesive learning object. Now, you can create accessible learning materials that everybody can use and enjoy. How to use: 1. Install ConceptTutor Plus: Run the ConceptTutor Plus Installer. After installing, follow the instructions on the screen to complete the setup. 2. Create ConceptTutor Plus: Click the “New ConceptTutor Plus” button to start the setup. After setup is complete, you will be prompted to
create a user. 3. Create a ConceptTutor Plus Account: Choose the option “Create a ConceptTutor Plus Account”. Enter your desired account information and click “Next”. Fill in the details for your ConceptTutor Plus account. Tip: You can also log in to your existing account on the website, Click “Next” when you are finished. 4. Add Content: Click the “Add Content” button. Fill in the title and content for your concept. Tip: To ensure that you only add
content to a concept for which you have created a pre-requisite, there are two ways to control which concepts can be imported: Option 1: Use the “Import Content from ConceptTutor Plus” tab. Here, you can select which content from ConceptTutor Plus is used as a prerequisite. To add content, click the “+” icon, fill in the title and content, and click “Add”. Option 2: Specify the prerequisite and the concept that you want to import content into by using the
“Import Content from ConceptTutor Plus” tab. 5. Import ConceptTutor Plus Settings: Select the pre-requisites you wish to use. The pre-requisite icons that appear on the left side of the screen are used to specify the pre-requisite(s). Click the “Import ConceptTutor Plus Settings” button. Click the “Import ConceptTutor Plus Settings” button. Click the “Finish” button. Click the “Finish” button. Note: In the drop-down list, click “+” to add a pre-requisite. Click
“Delete” to delete a pre-requisite. 6. Upload
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System Requirements For ConceptTutor Plus:
Minimum: Windows 7 Intel Pentium Dual Core E3-1200 4 GB RAM 1366x768 Display DirectX 9 Compatible GPU Recommended: Intel Core i3 - 2.4Ghz DirectX 10 Compatible GPU Why? This is an interesting game, it's a serious FPS shooter that really gets to the core of what's fun and what it takes to be a
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